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I don't know
wut this world's gonna bring
but I know one thing
that this is the life 4 me( baby cuz im a thug)
all day every day( baby cuz im a thug)
wouldn't change 4 the world(cuz Im thug)
dats right u herd( baby cuz im a thug)
ah hah o yeah

Check it outâ€¦.
could it b my baggy jeans or my gold teeth that make
me differentthan ya'll
aint trippin dog
listen dog I
was raised no different from yall
doin my thang usin my ghetto slang
and im representin thug sh*t
uses who I roll wit
wise timbs n*ggas dat gon luv dis
n*ggas who I don't bun
on tha run
got ten years on parol
since u cant say it dog imma say 4 yall
mutha f*cka the po pos
f*ck tha judge and c.o
f*ck tha d. a.
and p.o's
f*ck tha family of tha victums
witness
dat snitchin ass ho's

I don't know
wut this world gonna bring
but I know one thing
that this is the life 4 me( baby cuz im a thug)
all day every day( baby cuz im a thug)
wouldn't change 4 the world(cuz Im thug)
dats right u herd( baby cuz im a thug)
ah hah o yeah

check it out
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c im so tight
n*ggas be light
dat n*gga got so many ho's
and I know he got clout
look at his mouth
dat n*gga got so many golds
tell dem baby ho's ho's
ders's somin up wit dat n*gga
b*tch I been watchin u watchin him
u must wanna f*ck this n*gga
my name alone been known to break up happy homes
no disrespect dog
but u got no business
b even answerin her phone
if u aint ask dis ho
(hittin, hittin, hittin )
betta b hittin her right
cuz eva since tonite
she want a thug

Chorus

check it out
since ya'll n*ggas wanna smoke blunts
tote guns
imma show ya how 2 thug it dog
take a half a pill and some zepnehil
and im like f*ck it dog
as long as my ecstasy got tha best of me
and non of u n*iggas aint stressing me
I got 1 request in this b*itch
And u can have tha rest if this sh*t
U can make a drop 4 dis sh*t
Its like its hell
It aint make damn no sense
Take it back talk about it and tell
Yo dog
Don't even buy dat sh*t
And I don't care who he is where he from
I represent thug sh*t
And u aint gotta give my props
An nominate me cuz
Damnit I luv dis

Chorus (2x)
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